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© good eating any time
Many Quick and easy dishes start
with canned corn or grits. A few

taste ideas are in the following

  

 

MISS TAMELA JO WILKES

(Bride-Elect of James Daniel Miller Finger)

Three Kings Mountain
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Travis Wil-

kes announce the engagement of

their daughter, Tamela Jo, to

James Daniel Miller Finger, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Miller

Finger of Kings Mountain.
After receiving her Bachelor

of Science degree in Art from

Indiana University, the bride-e-

lect taught scheol in the Indiana-

polis City School System for two
years. She is presently employed
as Art Director for Anthony's
Company, Inc. in West Palm

Beach, Florida.
Mr, Finger is a graduate of

Lenoir Rhyne college, Hickory,
North Carolina, with A. B. in
Ez-nomics and Business. He is
a member of Theta Chi Frater-

nity. Presently he is employed as
a retail representative for Exxon

Company, U. S. A. in West Palm
Beach, Florida.
The wedding will be an event

of April 28th at Grace Episcopal
church in West Palm Beach, Flor-

ida.

The Tar Heel Kitchen
By MISS YORK KIKER

Marketing Home Economist

All of us eagerly await sum-
mertime and the season for fresh

corn stewed on the cob. Another

group of people is busily work-
ing on plans fcr a corn exh. it
The October, 1973, North Caro-

= ina State Fair will feature corm,

$ ) § e state's major food and feed

‘ain.

As plans develop to tell
story of corn. many inferosting

angles develop which often the

 

average person does not ston to

consider. Though a major pcru.on

of corn goes for animal feed, hu-

mans enjoy fresh corn, canned or
grits, corp sy-

rups and pop corn to name only
frozen corn meal,

a few of the food products.
What should a

is being held to select a catchy,
short title. Everyone is invited to

enter the fun. Enter as often as

your

suggested title on a pesteard and
P. O. Box 1511, Ra-

leigh, N. C., 27602, no later than
March 11, 1973. [Be sure to include

your name, address and number
immediate

family. The prize winner will re-
ceive a $25 cash prize, plus an

North

Carolina State Fair, and a tick-

et for each member of the im-

is desired by submiitting

send to Corn,

of persons in your

admission ticket to the

mediate family.
Ccrn products are basic

recipes.
QUICKIE CORN CHOWDER
1 can (10 1-2 oz)

cream of potato soup

1 can (16-17 oz.)

2 @
7 2 cups milk

2 cups (8 oz.) shredded Ched-

dar cheese.

Chopped parsley
Paprika,
In heavy 2-quant saucepan, heat

and

thoroughly
hot, stirring occasionally to keep

Remove from heat

(Dot no boil),
Garnish with parsley and pap-

together potato coup, corn
milfl; simmer until

from sticking.

and stir in cheese.

rika. (Yields six cups).
EASY CORN FRITTERS

1 egg

1-4 cup milk

Heat 3 cups milk in top part W. Neal, W. K. Crook and W.

the

“corny” ex-
hibit be called? A public contest

for

of year.

condensed

cream-style

Mix cornmeal with salt and re-
maining milk. Add to hot milk;

cook, stirring, until thick; cover
and cook for about five min-

utes. Ad corn and cook for a

fow minuates longer. Add but-
ter and stir until melted. Cool
slightly. Fold in eggs. Put in
greased 2.quart casserole. Bake
in preheated moderate over (375
degrees F) for 1 hour, or until

firm but light. Serve at once with

lots of butter. (Spoon bread will
sink when removed from oven)
Yields 6 servings.

 

Retired Teachers
Note Founding
Of Organization
The Cleveland County chapter

of Retired Teachers celebrated
the Silver Anniversary of the
founding of the National Retired

Teachers’ Association at
quarterly luncheon meeting Feb-
ruary 21 at the Elk’s Club, Shel-
by.

Mrs. W. L. Ware,

Springs, president, presided over

the business meeting that follow-
ed the social hour enjoyed ty 100
mem: ers.

Miss i.aLene Grigg, Shelby,
and Mrs. W. T. Weir, Kings

Mountain, gave a dialogue writ-
ten by Mrs.

cf the remarkable Dr.

dent of the

noeds of retired teachers

insnired Dr.
Health insurance,

2. Drugs at

izen; 4. Retirement

ing education

volvement in community life.

At the request of other groups
of retired persons, she also or-

American Associa-ganized the

of double boiler over hot water. T. Weir.

their

Boiling

Beatrice Shrout of

West Virginia, tellling the .story
Ethel

Perc; Andrus, fornder and presi-
organization until

her death in 1235. Included was a
last of pressing needs of retired

that
Andru’s action: 1.

recently ex-
panied to include life insurance;

reduced prices; 3.
Travel at reduced rates and at a

speed suitable to the senior cit-
Home in

Grey Gables, California; 5. Life-
time learning to prvide continu-

throuugh home

study; 6. Magazine based on the

interests of the age group; 7. In-

   MISS DEANA CLAIRE SAUNDERS

{Bride-Elect of Steve Rodney Bell)

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

   

   

   

  

     

 

 

 

 

  

  MISS GLORIA JEAN WELLS

(Bride-Elect of Jeffery Lynn Hart)

Couples Announce Summer Wedding Plans
Mr, and Mrs. David Diffee

Saunders announce the engage-

ment of their daughter, Deana

Claire, to Steve Rodney Bell, son
of Mr. and Mrs. James Thomas

Bell.

Both families are of Kings
Mountain.

The wedding will te an event
of June 16th in Kings Mountain's
Central United Methodist church.

      

 

  

“LIVE AT HOME” : Mr. anl Mrs. H L. Wells of of levelan Toore of Kings

R unta.n annound the late Mrs

1 t of thei ] of Kings

North Carolina farmers lead G n, to fount:

the nation in the value of home- Hart, son of Mr. Th rrand

produced and consumed farm Pp, Hart of Kannapolis. n \ of

products, although it is declining a of

each year. The value ofthe prod- Both the bride-elezt and bride- ) ernity. He is a

ducts farmers produced and con- grcom-o-be are diudents at the raduate of A. L. Brown high

sumed at home in 1971 was $19 r:h Carolina at school in K 1apol ?

million down $70 million in 1955 liss Wel py LF I hurch of Kings

and $93 millioin in 1959. } sop : Seting for We
anddaun 1 wedding

  

SECTION B THE KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C. February 22, 1973

Valentine Banquet Attracted Crowd, Clove Church Was Setting ¢ nday

And $522 Is Earmarked For Church Fund
A total of $522.48 was added to “

the building fund of Grace Me-
thodist church following a Sweet-
heart banquet Saturday night in
which 125 church memers par-
ticipated.
Funds were cl tained via a con-

test to dec’'de the King and queen
and Sweetheatrs of the Valen-
tine banquet and contestants re-

ceived a vcte from each penny
donated to them for the building
fund.
Jchn Pearson,

married 56, years,
who

copped

pel the prize as Queen
votes totaling $136.20.
Cindy Salmons, with contribu-

crowned

Sweatheart and Tim Riddle, with
was crown-

tions of $30:81, was

donations of $54.18,

ed Sweetheart.
Roy Pearson frowned the win-

ners and presented them loving

cups as highlight of the event.
pastor, read

from
N. C. Bush,

scripture
Rev.

appropriate

hes been
the

prize as Kines w'th a total of

$135.12 and Mrs. Addie Neely cop-
with

 

     

   

 

For McCartei 70 z { es

Ruth”, and special C »

resented by Mrs. hon Clo
to Mr. and Mrs. carson, ciate Relcrmed wt tron

the couple wed years”; Ch nh was the Ss SQ Ro

Mr, 1 Mrs. Bill , newly- ¢ 1 t W Kings

weds with three and one-half iam Ge x M ¢
W Y vd ike

 

years; Lisa Hampton, winner of 4

a February birthday drawing; The Rev.  
 

   

 

  

 

  
   

 

   

 

Auxiliary Wins
Membership Charm
At Conference
Legion Auxiliary Unit 155 of

theKings Mountain attended

chairman and treasurer of the of Shelby, are already attending.

Mr. and Mrs. Blob Lynn, counle ed at the & A |

w'th most descendants; ani 2i%m Cu 1 as i i

earl Valentine, whose birthday nied by

was on February 8 and with the ¢r2anist, and Jim She.ill, A veely, both ol

last name of Valentine
Fill Anthony w23 master of m is the

ceremonies for a “newlywed W 1 Mrs. Ande

game” in which Mr. and Mrs. 1 re 1 A it. 1 nes

Carl Gantt, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer ed \! ( 1

Ross. Mr. and Mrs. Gene Stone 1
y School.

and Mr. and Mrs. Billy Kings § tw 2 Indu

Participated. : m 1 Shelby.

The Stones and Kings tied for IMinia ure velve ws a leep 1 is the son of

first prize. : lace borde The d : f York. S. C.

The fellowship hall of the train. appliqued with em ! Farl W Af Vir-

church was festive in the Valen- af i wth a $ 1 from

tine motif with red and white I noth. A ) 1 1d

hearts ani cupids decorating the C22 er veil ol 2angc S He is

tables. Chicken and ham with mantilla with matching lace She « i J Textiles

accessories was served with cher. carried a crescent-shaj ed bo aquet in Gastonia

ry pie and pound cake. of white roses centered with an Fellowir y weddir )

ee orehid: the mountains of North Carolina,

local urit, led an orientation The bride's sisters served 2s at- on o yen : Tan : or
cn nt, 1, INI S OL tain.

course Friday afternoon. Hosvital

representatives from the four VA

hospitals in the state participat-
ed on the panel which encourag-
ed units to visit veterans in the

hospital, nursing homes or in

their own communities.

Junior 4-H'ers

Held Party
Dixon com-

  

 

1-H'ers of  1 cup pancake mix 3 : spring conferencg of the N. C.

1 can (12 oz) whole kernel Hon of Retiro Persons... for Depastrent of the American Le- Representing American Legion 1-H club held a Valentine . h o

’ which she served as president and — . fa

corn, drained or 1 12 cups cook- editor also. This organization gion Auxiliary during the week- Post 155 at th2 conference were »dnesday evening in the arried

. ed fresh or frozen corn provides the same service to all end at Downtowner Motor Inn, Carl Wilson, District 23 Comman- halll of Dixon Pi

Cooking oil 5 groups that NRTA gives teach- Fayetteville. der [2ob Davies and Gene Tignor. byterian church. mony.

Blend egg and milk; add pan- q.¢ Unit President Elizabeth Ste- Mr. Wilson gave a report of the o.oo table. was. Mawishate J. Les Roser

cake mix, stirring just until wart received a membership recent Baseall Hall of Fame aye Tox Shiner a NS a : hate LT iii

smoooth. Fold in corn. Drop by colobiati h 5th charm for her unit (a gold-plus banquet held in Kings Mountain JosaveTam 3 ont Fres Beg up: fena He gitannge vows 2

teaspoonfuls into 1 inch of oilat The cele Fagen of Be kL in membership) which now num- at the Saturdayafternoon Legion i Ie fre Shine ntsSen his home.

325 degrees F. Cook slowly for birt a lebanon eo N TA bers 112 members. District 23, meeting. on ay d a o Sy. al The newlyweds are at home

four minutes or until golden os e a, ion of the multi- which includes Kings Mountain, Also attending the meetingaSeCo in Kings Mountain,

{trown. Yields 810 servings. million dollar Ethel Percy And- ghelhy Rutherfordton, Spindale from this area wera Mrs. Mar- Wh hig THY Siream rs (Gecorab

DOUBLE - CORN SPOON rus Gerontology Center February anq forest City. placed first in garet (Greene of Stanley, Mrs. Ro- ed the playroom.

BREAD 16 on the campus of the Univer- membership nation-wide this bert G. McRorie of Rutherford- Debbie Wells directed games. : oh

3 1-2 cups milk sity of South Ca'fornia, Los An- year and District President Eliz- ton, Mrs. Paul Benton of Newton Raa

1 cup yelllow cornmeal geles. aheth McRorie of Rutherfordton and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Miller Billy Hughes presided over a A 4-H County Fair is Plansg

2 teaspoons salt received an award during the Sat- of Shelby. business meeting of the club. for Mm ‘a 7p, m at

2 cups (one 1-lb. can) cream Members attending the lunch- urday session. Miss Stewart is Mrs. Greene left from Fayette- Other officers Aare. . indsay (Cleveland County Office "1 fir 1g.

style corn eon from Kings Mountain in- alternate president of District 23 ville to go to Washington, D. C. Hamm, vice-president; &nd Rob- I'ers from t rea will exhib

2 tahlesnonns Futter, Janet Falls and Piccola Blalock and state communications chair- for a conference on national se- ie Wells, reporter, and Linda jt phaked s¢ , crafts

5 eggs, well beaten. ani Mesdames M. H. Biser, E. man. curity which: Mrs. B.,M, Jarrett Hamm, sec etary-treasurer.” Ad- and other work which will be

Mrs. Jolly, state field service and Mrs. Griffon P. Smith, both VISOIS are Mrs. Marvin Caveny judged and ribbons and awards
and Mrs. Billy G. Hughes. presented,

   
   

in the au”

coat m2

elegant

  

scme of the fullness.

   
Legislators Wires

nidercatin In Ruleigh
f iit . 1
Raleiah during the

\

CUrre decd ) i ci-ro-geirner

the
 

 tu 1ay w ner wiv } ai HV ] mn

tain, Mrs.

V/illiam R. Root /a i i irs. Juitan
¥V. 1 viauney, Jr. Kings MiCUi

 

I:
4

iE | Y i 55 worien di

( / / irs. Jim

gv J.m

Mrs.

. if 3
C

L ind Mrs. Jack Hunt of veland County.

> yy think winter i its way out after

ow for the oc-

g flowers,

 

h sprin

aleigh withD iV D

for years and are close friends and often
2 | s bride. L i > trio and their

‘I for the Orient tocether and despite

their friendship have their own ideas about where to

ive inthe Capitol. Senator and Mrs. Mauney reside at

 

Mra. Roberson

  
    

    

  

  
  

   

  
    

  

 

  

   

eth is daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. William T. Ber-

keley, 111, of Knoxville,

Tennessee and grand-

   
Ga

Car
Ao ey of Kings

her is the former Kay Mauney of Kings

COMINGS AND GOINGS
Mrs. Jerry H

  

  

ati Th teint oy

A > r [31] n IW, Mr iN.

i cltler, n-the ehem community since Jan-

| : ; or de t Feb. 22 #5
5 : -
Sat. Jerry | € aahlen ny,

ir. Huffsteiler will be duty withUSAFthe

Sat. I etler. who rec ] promotion

tly to Master Sergeant, beainning his |3th year in
ISAF. He is a native of the Bethlehem community

po PT 3 fl ou % :
R.T. etler and ate Mr. Huffstet-

* * ES *

\'/cdldine Gove Fram Sheets, Coats
From Blankets Will BeoI ~ 1 Lr ~om ant Show Feature

    

   
     

       

 

      

 

  

( I With the 1 t a~quistion of
vy Se] Y oy r

11 1 1 : mi Y Texas West

wn by West Point Pepperell now produces
i Fereil, Ss I'S er and s 11} ) 3

1 dream : ¢ h akied a pleat

i 1 e true, s Re] L ed with 3

r, wh S ed sleeved battle jacket andcap and
1 dine dress fr 1 1-5 4 fron faly cs.

y W P t I
t all. Sh $ i; mere fun than

i : 1 iar n show,” she

S WV lie .

1

i.

OWS (

he ‘

t ) yf

\ ie
I - She lo] the fashions at the Southern

1 f 24 tareugh Living Show

i at »> Ch tie M
hand \lart rea

2h Saad . Ihe shew encompasses 16 live
XO 1 navel ae 1: 3andscaped gardens, 2 001

ding wn w fr a a 20 Poon
> roa Por vignettes, horticulture market,

shee ¢ I 1c
ly lawn and garden equipment -Fhe slic = our new pat. JovR 2 g der equipment ex:

\ dainty brocede The 3+ US, sian ird flower show,
h oe ove he appli crafts, travel and recreation,
I ns, appii- 1 “lin iog . A Q ~i
tare hief 5 cooling clinics, and a special

1 It's ising what cur- joa re for the children. Show
5 3 urs are 10 am. t

1 chions you can create your- Lm. to 10 p.m,
ona athes weekdays and Saturdays and

TieJom Shoe: ove sade 0 078 to 6 p.m. Sundays, Advance
mé ale tickets for at 1

y IV avi Je pat- Stud ens 2: f oy als are 2»,
x Stuac S 3re o 1d 1 re

pt for four, Ann Alder , A gn oren
of Sori has denrat 1 th age 11 will be admitted

1 ) nk nas € mm fig

inl B frowith an adult.
a * us a Jeng gown

v 1 it 0 vias and iene

a y outfit of halter and
There is also a

pattern that is cmt

from one pillow case,” she said.

ny of th jal patterns will
be mailed on request to those

lience without charge,

cullottes.

 

Tongrets Visit

From California \

mini dress

e spe

    

 

i ny , » and Mrs. Leon : i
she said. The most popular fas- Mr. and Mrs. 1 on et of

hinn she shews is an evening Los Angeles, California spent

last wi er parents, Mr.

  

le from a blanket.
“It looks velvety and is a very

cream color. We used

and Mrs. Lloyd Patterson.

The Tongrets left Thursday forAvie: Bor for the cuffs ! a
fae Sak SUEforXe Sam i Ne W Y 1 < where they will spend

thine is that it can be machine Some ne with his parents, Mr.
yk Tan Machine and Mrs. Charles Tongret.

washed” The pattern used was
‘or a housecoat with raglan Mrs. Leon Tongret is the for.
sleeves, modified to eliminate mer Paulettte Patterson of Kings

Mountain.

  

 

   

 

       
   

 

    

  


